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TO
ITS DOTH.

I slept and dreamed that life waa Beauty;
1 woko, and found that life was Duty.
Was tho dream, then, a shadowy lie?
Toll on, poor heart, unceasingly,
And thou eh alt find thy droam to be
A truth and noonday light to thee.

Ellen Strugii Hooper.

Mary Garden Hats. New York Store.

miss Hunt's Suit Sale. See ad.

The venerable Cleon Keys, now in his 86th

your, la seriously ill at his home in Ewing.

Mrs. John It. Downing entertained at her
home on the Kenton Station pike

Thursday afternoon.

1901 Old Timo Whisky
At 75 cents; bottled In bond, full quart.

At Dienor's Place, 208 Market street.

FRIDAY,

Spring
repairs

remorubcrwo

BRICK,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

PLASTER

Maysville Co

a List of the

Past Skaters
That Have Entered in the Champion-

ship Races Take Place

PRINCESS RINK!
During DERBY

MONDAY, MAY
"Pony Joe"

is holder of world's and has a mart of 2:44.
Joe Springer, Madison Square Kink,
Joe A champion of
Joe Scffefino. Italian champion.

Kremser, Wis.
Sam St. Louis,
John Turner, Kansas
Hans Meyer, .

Rodney Peters, St. Louis, Mo.
Midge Sherman, 111.

Bybec,
Will Wylie, Pa.

THE ENTRIES ARE TO

Send in Your Name '

L. W. WASTELL,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Crepa Plisso, 15c. New York Store.

The venerable B. P. HofT la very 111 at his

home In Walnut street.

Mr. Arthur Smedley Beat of Mllloraburg Is

reported been stricken with appendicitis.

The Augusta City Council has fixed the price

of 50c per day for prisoners who must work

. out fines.
i .

Urs. John L. Whitakor la moving today from

Court streot Mrs. Carrie Russell's resi-

dence in East Third

Mrs. Llda Calvert left this morning to attend
the of her uncle, Rev. Cleon Keys, who

is ill at his home in Ewlng.

The Maysvlllo Cotton Mills shot down this
morning on account of a shortage of cotton.

will start up in a few days.

A marriage Ilcenso granted at Newport
Wednesday to C. Montgomery of Dalesburg
and Miss Glllv M. Elrod of Newport.

"Be wise. Now is tho timo to use all
against typhoid fever. Screen your

house. Call up Maysvilla Manufacturing Com.
pany. 'Phone 231.

A Negro ia under arrest at Willlamstown,
who is thought to have made the attack on
UIm Lee Cochrane at her home at George-tow- n

a few since, "

0. D. Wells, County Superintendent of
Schools of county, has appointed Luther
0. Reynolds to bo Examiner of Applicants for
Teachers' Certificates and for of

Gradaatlon for Mason county.

MJLYSYILLE

KY., MAY 14, 1909.

. . .
Will soon bo hero, nnd If
you aro thinking of build-
ing or doing any

have on handi
at all times

LIME,

SAND,'

ACME,

IVORY and WOOD FIBER

WALL

Also liandlo Plymouth and
Charter Oak Coal. Wo aro
prepared to glvo you quick
service. Send usy our orders.

PHONE 142,

Following is

to at the

WEEK,
Beginning

17
"Pony Joe" Altman, Cincinnati, 0.

the record
New York,

ton, Indiana.
the little

Charles Milwaukee,
Haines, Mo.

Bity, Mo.
Cincinnati,

Chicago,
E. Portsmouth, 0.

Pittsburgh,

FREE ALL.

to

having

into
street.

bedside

They

was
H.

Mary

dayi

Mason

Diplomas,

New Pattern Hats cheap. New York Store.

The Federal Committee in France ordered
a general strike on postal employees.

Banker Benjamin Longnecker Is having his
elegant residence near 41 ay slick painted and
otherwise beautified.

Judge Herron of Cincinnati, the venerable
father of the first lady of the land, arrived
at the White House for a week's visit.

Two track records, the mile and seventy
yards and the four furlongs, wore lowered by

fractions of a second at Churchill Downs.

Preparations aro being made by tbo Secret
service for the guarding of President Taft's
summer home at Beverley Cove, Mass., while
the President is thero thia summer.

A Seattle broker has recently placed orders
with two Iowa g establishments for
51 carloads of eggs, contracting to pay for
these the price preva ling at the time of their
delivery. This means something like 7,344,000

egg?. Their total weight will be 336 toss,
and It the selling price in Iowa la 20 cents a
dozen, the Seattle broker will pay $122,400
for tho lot.

PASTIME THEATER.

High class moving pictures and illustrated
songs. One change of pictures dally, iiatl-neo- a

every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Open at 6:30 p. m. Admission 5 cents.

Prtsi Dispatch: Four sous at once. St. Paul,
Oct. Mb, 1900. A. ipeolal from Mondovl iayi,
"Mn. John Silverion gave birth to (our boji."
She It evldautly great friend ot HollUter'a
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 eenti, Tea or Tablets.
Tlioi. J. Chenowetb.

ZEniJSTEI "VI3SrEO-jSLR.S- !

CUOSS UIiAOKvVKLL'8 TAKRAGON.
IIKINZ'B PUIttC MAIiT. Ik quart bottle
DITlLtiHI t'UUK WlirrH, 1h brrMs.
rUUK APFIiM OlDKIl, In trrJ.k MiMrlor d flavor if thM YlMMf am make Ten want tbom
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MAYSVTLLE,

Coal

SETBIg price cut on Suits at Hunt's.

The 7,823 Y. M. C. A.'s have 821,209 mem-ber- s.

TMerz Brofi.' Suits are the kind that fit,
and down go prices on Saturday.

'Sunday May, 23d, will "be Children's Day for
missions In Southern Presbyterian Churches.

IBTM
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That's

fabric
Boys

clean,

blocks
Athletic

shoes, safely
Shoes" please styles, leather

Post Album Cards,

at Wood's

in London adopted scheme
to Commons. They

circulars

terraces of House

I
1852

Tailor, Sec
street.

Henry McMillan Adron "back
on helping C. 0.

immense volume of freight
News.

Your choice

20

plain 25&

early
choice,

TiirlffiriBiwmmimmr

ONE COPY CENT.

now offer $30 Suits $17J.

Search has begun at forS. H. e,

Sheriff of Carter county, who been
missing since April 8th. Sheriff McGlone ar-

rived at April from that
time on has for. ac-

counts are all In good Bhape. police
unable to him.

of
is

in

ot
of

are"

.PIanola at GerbrlchV,

your size, we yoa.
Bros.

The Encampment the
the at Richmond 18th

the
conferred on a

Tuesday Encamp-

ment No. 40, of Lexington, the
and on

has
been to to assist lo

It Bald he la

most able this work In State.

PURE

Seed.
C.

PSuIt!Day Hive.

Bank
next

Carpets

Model

Prices
Reasonable.
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f Iff Ready to Put On?
the to buy a suit of clothes, provided you can be fitted properly. you come into the Hechineer Shop," we will.under

take to fit you and we will succeed because our garments are in different and shapes, so provide the satisfaction of
all builds, the tall, fat; and the lean. Add to a pleasing fit an te and a superior of and workman-

ship, and you have the Hcchinger Clothes for and Juveniles truly described. All our different departments are stocked
with the merchandise.

Ha fe
Panama, Straw, soft and in all thc.new and In this department exclusive wear. See our

Underwear.

We Guarantee our and with the kind that we can guarantee placed in the enviable position the
of Mayaville. Shoe Department always in such that we can and fit any one in all of and in

Oxford. .

MAYSVILLE'S
HOME STORE.
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Card and 24

50 cents, Sal lie Drugstore.

Suffragettes a new
reach hired a boat and

from a cannon fired their onto the
the of Parliament.

JSrCrelghbaom, tho 102 West

ond ,

nnd Stairs are

the tho and get

the over the road.

Dover

LADIES' SPRING

WOOL SUITS
The very styles,

all sixes and alterations
charge.

Saturday at

REDUCTION

aro already marked
in cheap-
er any in Ken-
tucky. and
get first

for

Cincinnati
ha

Cincinnati 8th and
been unaccounted Ills

The are
find

for

Shoes for Men and Boys.

.JG9Saits big reductions the Bee Hive.

The nnmber Postoffices the United
States nearing the 62,000 mark.

Covington and Newport undertakers are
kicking because Cincinnati undertakers are

Kentucky

a

G. W.

on the

more who bad
by were

Is a total
since the April 13th.

Ono lot at

One lot of

$1.50.

Tho talk town,
85c. worth

WHunt's ?20 Suits now $12j.

player pianos

SETDon't mind can fit
Mekz

Grand of I. 0. 0. F. of
State will be May

and 10th. Tuesday May 18th,
Degrees will be number

of candidates. Boone

will confer
Golden Rule Royal Purple Degrees sev-

eral candidates. Lieutenant Governor Cox

asked be present putting
on this Degree. Is one of
the men the

DIRECT FROM

"Big Head" Southern German
M. Russell Co.

business

At

MlTTWj IHH

way When
made many sizes to

of short, trim, quality
Men, Young of

only best,

stiff, colors. Haberdashery we show only

of shoes us of selling Good
Our is kept shape colors

either High

Souvenir

works" again,

newest

freool
on

Thoy

Conio

ONE

"Hunt's

Men,

3D. DEIEJOI&IIlSrG-EilR- , &,

working territory.

market.

worth

jE9"Cartrael! teeth without pain.

The Conclave of Knights
Templar, all the of

convenes Ashland
morning. May 19th, 10 o'clock, for a two

session.

Conectly Fashioned Apparel
At Reduced Prices

Your previous conception bargains Women's Suits will un-
dergo change when you inspect offerings. Quantities lim-
ited, and the style range, course, is incomplete, but, taken its en-
tirety, the assortment is varied enough all reasonable require-
ments. Uome as early you can, as there sure a big demand
for high-grad- e suits these-- low prices.

Women's Tailor-Ma-de Suits
this season's most favored styles, colors and materials.

$20 SUITS $12i

$30 SUITS $17i 5

$35 SUITS $22i :::

AT THESE REDUCED PRICES A SMALL CHARGE WILL
BE MADE FOR ALTERATIONS.

HUNT
ke Moquette Cigar,

Chllde, maker.

Twenty-fou- r mutineers, been

tried Court-martia- l, publicly hanged
Constantinople. thirty-eigh- t

execntlons revolution

lOo for 5 cents.

Elder Knox of has
a call to the of tho

to Elder S. M. who

go

DOUBLE STAMPS
Saturday, and Store Filled With Tempting Bargains.

going to be a great at Hive,
discussed on day.

than store

"ROYAL WAISTS"
beautiful

$1.98, $8.60
beauti-

fully embroidered 98c,
worth

"EAGLE" SHIRTS
ot the

CHILDREN'S
ROMPERS 25c

afternoon,
Canton

night

SEED TENNESSEE.

Millott

extracts

sixty-secon- d annual
embracing Commanderles

Kentucky, Wednesday

days'

0Sraoko Masonlan,

Thomas Winchester
accepted become
Concord Christian Church, Nicholas county,

succeed Bedford, recently
resigned

a
It's day the Bee and

this

figures

Waists

Colorado.

REMNANTS
Another lot of White

Madras Remnants 12c
ynrd, Enough in a piece
for a waist.

Ladies' Gauze VE8T8 8
for 25c.

Homo-mad- e Gingham
APRONS, 25n.

Tho Remnant Table has
to be braced up, it was so
heavy remnant bar-
gains.

"JSL El TFL Z

that

RUGS

Brussels, $9.95.
last lot went in a hurrv.
ManaMhMSMaMaMftaMMMawwiMimpVM

A few odd patterns in

AND

VELVET RUGS
9X12, at special prices.

Another lot of llevereiblu
RUGS

98c

Saturday at Bee

The new at Mt. Olivet is opeap
for Monday.

Cleaned

Laundry.

HP,

as
the the cut

or

at at
In

In

in

at

in

to to

to

In the night rider trials at Waverly, Tenn.,
Judge Cook announced that he would dep-

redations If he had to call out the militia. '

Mrs. Anna Howard left Monday for a pro-

tracted to the of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Barrett, at Dayton, Ky. Dover News.

of
our are

of in
to meet

as is to be
at

In

10c.
Best

This

$2.

held

that

men

has

cigar

Pastor

we

extra size.

with

visit

1909
m

You Are Safe
when you buy (roods from .
tho stores giving Globe r
Stamps, because they aro
Mnysvlllo'a Best.
Globe Stamp Co.

guarantee no politics will be

ROOM-SIZ- E

The

AXMINSTER

HEARTH-SIZ- E

stop

home

in

"REGAL" SHOES
For men. The best man's
shoo that ia made, and
you savo $1 on every pair.

$3.50, $4.

LADIES1 OXFORDS

Black, Tans, Bronzo.
We can't miBa a Bale with
such a stock. Our specialty

A good fit guaranteed.
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